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f e A Fine Line ot Bilk Shirts for Men just re.
celved.

Full line ot SHOES for Men, Misses and
Children.

Pricrs to suit buyers.
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"Yoa wUl rri tbual lam. sfr.

t4 jua kuukisf panractf wtth
a Utt.i KxrtiX. aboaa be bad
addiMd, la the nuok 1 tU ewtaia-l- y

aaUiab aauat tbie eanauy." CkA-ot- o

Trtbwaa.

Well Ai

la the tomtat i Urttre to aa
Srotrb aadirece De Roaaw-MM- i.

talkiaa of '. dead dira,"
axptalawd that be bad a rood BMcaory
aa4a better laaailaatioa. Aa aobalUv-a- r

la the watrved arart perauttd la
aabtag waaaewrahte qaeettuaa, wbach

ItiaMteiy hroafbl oal aa later stiag
rattelioav

! bavw alwiye foand." said the waav
oWer, "that It waa eaoagh (or oaa aat
to any at a UaM."

Aad Uermfler be bad peace.

Aa tmi
' Baa Toa are brparcriUvaL Tba (act
la, yoa doa't tike Oeraaaa opera.

He Oa. I don't knew. It bat ao
bad that la. yoa know, to a aaaa who
M very bard of bearing. Boston Tran-
script

- A rtMaaal
"Emetine, yoa are not bappy. What

Baakt yoa pretead that yoa aret"
"Bt cease artiftrlal bappiaeet la lota

batter taaa acne at all " Saa Fra aeta-
ta Examinee i i . .

.J 1 . Taa aat tlaat Wlaa. .

'They eay the secret of aorceaa le
ttmacity of purpose."

"Vt coarse: if 'yaw bold oa toag
Boot; h. eoenpetitore die off. " Cbicaire

Beccrsl; J.at' k .,
"" AaeOae Aatb

Did yoa kaow that toraadoea are the
caaat ( more de tract loa tbaa war?

. It It poaslblef Then from now on I

aat aaaatl-lornadol- st i
1 aaa

LUIOIIt A MBMOIIia.
Tbey ragulata tba- - Liver, Btoaaach.

Bowel. KMBeyatad Blood as prepand
by Dr. B. bVealey, la bit Leaaoa Slt.lr, a
pMaaaalleamatlilBk: It care

Indlgattlon.haadacba,
malaria, kidaay disease,-- fevwre; chills ,
heart (allura, aervoot proetrallsa, aad
all other diaaaaa eaaard by a torpM ar
diseased llvar aad kidneys. It la aa
tabllibaa laot that lemonav waea com
bioad properly with otbae liver toalea;
produce the most deatraMa rewtlta npoa
Iba etoaiane), liver, bowels, kktaeya aad
blood. Bold by dragglMa We and $t
bottlea. . .

Meedeyt
Cured isf of etefc-aa- d aervoae headache,
i naa seen luoject to an my me.

Una. N. A, McEntikc
, Fprlog Place, Ga.

r ' swaeder Lmkmi SUxlr. ,
Cored bm of Indigestion and aervoui
prosl ratios. I got mora relief, and. al
once, from Lemon Elixir than all other
medicines.

v - --v" V. J. O. Bpbiswtil
Indian Springs, Ot.

. Maaley'B Lanae BUxd

Cured ma of long aadlng caaa of
cntiit and lever, by i rng two bolt lea.

. i. v. Btaklkt,
Engineer E T Vt A Ga R a . .

afealey't tataat BUxir
Cured me of a case of heart disease aad
Indigestion of foar yean standing. 1
trieq adoten differaalaadlclneB. Noeta
but Lemon Elixir dona me any good.

Tpled Diibl,
Cor. Habershsm and St Thomas su.
Savanaah, Ga.

ealey't Lemea Bllair
I fully endorse It for nervous prostra-

tion, headache, Indigestion and consti-
pation, having used It with raott lalii
factory results, after all other remedies
bad failed. J. W Rollo,
WeitEad, Atlanta, Ga.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OP NEW

CAPITAL,
aaTDOES A OEMERAL FIRE

T. A.' 6RE EN,
QXORUB OREXM, Meoretary.

M L HOLLOW ILL, fiei'l UnU

hut-itaW-J aay le la rut, Ja- -

v KoMt), B4 HOOK Br t.

fau.a ha B.

CI1ARLE5 U STEVEN.

,iroa saw rwaratavotv

MUBSCRIKHOS RATES , - ,

jn jeer, U advaaoe..t... 94 ft
ttae s la aAvaaea, m

Uoaiitlt, ay camarlalMatty.....

AdvertieUf, Rats huikM aa apsaV

.. M f'--'
Found at lb Poet Offloa, Kw Ban,

(.Cm saou.il olase avatur.

OHelal Fapar of w Ban
Cravsa Ceaatv.

Maw Bara, R. C Jaly 11. ISM.

thb tiui or nwtnnm
UalL LAW.

Tba metla of lbs Prcat Ataocialloa
tbla week offer lbs op porta ally la the
Editors to talk over tad dUcass Ua
beaeflu of a aewtpaper Ubat law, tack a
on a Iba lart Lfllalara, f Boa.

J. Fraak IUy al all, ewasldared ao

for lha prata to have. .
' ,

Aa llluitralloa la point Juat at praacat

ob tbls matter, U Iba eaaa of Ik

Bur, wbtck baa beta auad for
libel (or Incorrectly publishing Bass's

nama la an embrxxllnf esse.

Tbera bappeaad to ba two mea, botk

hiving the same laltlab) aad balk aa

gaged la tba aaaM business, tad thraag b

oaa of tboaa strange His apa wblck will

occur in tba beat eawipaper ofllcea, tba
wrong turaaata wu added to tba lalllalt
aad tba maa tba mids defeadaal la tba
embexxllng eaaa wu aataralljr provoked,

and sues tbe Star, although tba papar la
In earliest Uine makes tmple and - fall
amtndi for tba typographical error of

Itt proof reader.

Here It a cue la which ao mil ice or
ill feeling of any kind can be alleged,

iliuple newi Item It glvea, and through
an error, which would not ocear oaca In

a tbnoi and yean, a well knowa aad
repuubla aewtpaper It placed la a false

light, that of a libelling sheet.
Nothing to far 11 beard tinea, hat re-

lieved Editor Bernard front the damage

ult, yet be bat made a fraak and full
con Teuton, and an ample apology for tba
inlitake In hit aewtpaper.

The value of a good libel law la wait

llluitrated In tba Btar't ease, and It la to
be hoped the Prettof North Carolina
will not allow another Legislator; to
putt without a law for Itt protection.

; Hewa Thief ' :;
We offer One Hundred Dollart Reward

for any cite of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall'! Catarrh Our.
F. J. Cuhki & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, hire knowa F.
J. Cheney (or the lest 16 years, and re

him perfectly honorable In all but-Ine- at

trantactlont and financially tbla to
carry out any obllgatloni made by their
firm. '
Wbit 4 Truax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, 0.
Waldinq, Kuhak Mabvih, Whole-tal- e

Drugglttt, Toledo, 0. x

Hall't Catarrh Cure It taken Internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood aad
mucout surfaces of the tyatem. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonial! free.
- Hall'i Family Pllli are the best.

Tireeeae Fitrexaea.
Jones It a bore: he It .to Ignortat.
And Smith It a bore because be knowt

to much.

KeUeftaUsBewn, q
Dlitiesslng Kidney and ;Bladdtr Dir

eaae relieved In tti hoart by "New Great
South American Kidney Cum." It It a
great surprise on account of Its exceed-
ing promptness In rellerlng pain la blad
der, kldneyt and back, In male or female.
Relieves retention of water almott Im-

mediately. If job waat quick relief aad
cure thli It the remedy. Bold by C D
Bradham, druggist. New Bera, N. C.

Well, Met isaetly. ,

When the late Aldermaa ' Walthaat
wai Lord Mayor of London a maa - wat
brought before him on a charge of vag-
rancy, r

"What conntrymtn are yoof" Inquired
the Alderman.

"An Irishman, please yer honor," wat
the reply..

The Alderman added: "Were yon ever
at leaf"

"Come, yer honor," aniwered Paddy,
"d'ye think I crossed from Dublin la a
Wheelbarrow?"

Reaurkable BeeeaW
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, I1L,

makes the statement that she eaugbt
cold, which settled on her lungs; she wat
treated for a month by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse: He told her the
wu a hopelesa victim of consumption
and that ao medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. Klng't New
Discovery for Consumption; she bon-l- it

a bottle and to her delight found I 'f
benefitted from Drat dose. ELeconUuueJ
Its use tnd after t. king tlx bottle found
herself sound and well, now dot lit
own housework and ii ai well as tie
ever was. Free trial bottlesof ihliCn i.t
Discovery at F. 8. Duffy'i Prvj Store,
large bottles 50 cents tnd f 1.00.

at kmH fcr eiractaml motNn
I aa essanuky. h aeAcns Ux aBvaKs
aa4 raian Ptnw to mtn4 itkot dM

camfarL U m4 ttnu Most efns rwsad
ef than wiu t a mtmmif
tWknass, a rising hiinsa, fcaaAartM.
What tbr ) kora m w b toll
aaa, aa aaneo, an4 bear wtl h abarl
SsUaasy.' l S batu at Araarals.

mi Baa copy at mm attjena
beoA afcoet ata rasa's Paana.

Tag araataU lUextsisr Ca, Atkxasa.ltt,

Lodjct Directory.
VICTORY COCKCIL NO. H, JUNIOR
O U A at. Meet every Wadanaday akyM
la Rooatra Ball Jaa O Delemsr, C
C P Banttag, R 8.

MEW BERX LOCK) I No. I, F H ak C
i C fteaJaa, Preat; i H Bmlla, Recording
fW'y; Qaldley, naaaeial rJec'y.
Meeulataekal(kiaef Uarmoay Hall
every tat aad Ird Moaday Bights la aach

El'RKKA LODOI NO. T, L Q. O. F.
Offlrar X L. M nody. N. O j T. H. Baltoa,
V. G t W. T. II III, llee'd g Beetr. J. R.
Parkar: Jr, Trea. Regular meeting
every Moaday Bight at 7, o'clock.

CRAVEN I,ODOE No. 1. KNIGHTS
OF HARNOKYt Meet tad aad tk
Tharaday Bights la each asoalh la
Roaalr' Hall, Pollock street, al S00
o'clock. B. K. Ball, Praaidaat, Jiaue U.
Bmlt h. Sec-y- , H. R. Hill, F. 8Cy.
KM1CHT9 OF HONOROtBoera: K It
Joaea, Dlotalor; 0 L Vlasoa, RepXtrtar,
W F Ronatree, Fiaaacial Reportrr
Nw Bara ldge No. 443 meeta IbelaeV
aad 4tb Friday sights at 7:90 o'clock la
Rou a tree's Hall, Pollock street.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. , A. Y. dt
A. ht OfflcarswR 8 Primrose, W M;
Oeory Oreea, 8 Wj C D Bradham, J W;
T A Oreea, Traasarwr; W I Pitts, Becro
tary; W W Clark, 81,TO Hyssaa, J U,
Hegaiar uommnalcaUoas Id Wstlassday

ia.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. a O. F. Oflcer F R Hyssam, C P;
N O llaibas, H Pj A B Hlbbard. 8 W:
I L Moo.lv, i W; 0 H Hall, Scribe; 4
Oarock, Treasurer. Regular Eaeama-mea- t,

let. Ant, aad tth (if aay) Tharaday
sight la aach moaih at 7:30 o'clock.

UA It TOU CI IWrfOKT MO. t, K BJ, I. O. O. fmrn.i. llovar, Caputaj T. . H
aa,lJOTrt.i r.U. NIWMr, XMlraiWaa. 1

ritta, Ctwk: M. kleroa, AerwiaUN. laalar GaaloaasMta, M aaA U TtiaraHaj
iata taaaolaioataailWaloaA

W BBBMI CHar-X-B NIX at, B. A. H.l
MBearaT. A. UrMV, H. P, A.

V . Devev, Berlba: Cba. Dmtf, Tl tmm.j
C . Rrwikaaa, Bsey. ftaawssr vsa
lloas st4av saa ssnaia.
T. JOHKt OOMMAMDCBT MO. IB, E.T.:

O0aears-- 1. W. Iwr, K. C.J Ja. Badaaoad
T. ii. Urmu, C 1 T. P. Me anky,

rralata; R.Artuara, eaorder. PrH-- iCoalas Aral aA Uilr4 rrhtovs ak

rtOFESSIOXAU

F. H. BlmmtBa, A. D. Wsrd
J. U. Pan, E. W. Fan.

5IMnONS. P0U a WARD,
ATTOBNETt ab4 C0CNSEL0K1 At

LAW.
IW BfcBMB. B.

Offles 68 Bo. Froat Btraat, aearly opp
ait Hotel Cballawka.

(OAoes also at Raleigh aad Smith Said.)
Pvaetle la ta eoaatue at Cravea, Da pita,

Jobs. Oaalow, Oanerat Paaalkaa, Waa a,
Jokaatoa. UarnMt aaA Wlkwa: is tat Sa
preat aad Pdwl Uoarta, aaa wherever
sank as areaelrad.

P. IX. Pelletler, .

ATT0ENIT AT LAW.
I44U Strwat, Uwytn MrUA

, BaiUlag.
trill araetle to tk Coaatte el Cravea

fartarat, Joasa, Oaakiw aa Paailleo. O. a
OoanalMaw Bene aad Baartata Veavt O

ROMULUS A. NUNN,

JIW BBB5B, . ft
Offloe: Opp. Hotel Cballawka.

South Front Street. ', --

Praetios in North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

T.A.rra,rrw, MM. Meadows, Tie Pra
1. M. aaovBa,Casalar.

CITIZEN BANK
or wmvrMmmam,m.a.

DO A SKXERAL BASKUa BTJtlRJ
The Aseoaats ol Baakt, Baakwa, Corper-atloaa- ,

rrmrt, atarobaata aad atkar r
aaivadoalavorabUtarHia. rroatpl aad ear
ta 1 auautton fIvan te tba I alai r at at ear aa
toman. CoM.SUoa aiaatall. -

oasb ur m aaoToa.
rardlnaad Ulrteh K. tf. aleadowa, .

I. a. Itaadowa, Ckaa.lnay,Jr.
Sastaal W. Ipoek, Jun.. BAilatoad,
Ca. H. fowitr, DayarHalia.B
t. W. Oratnirar. . Inomt A.fcrMB,
K. W. tmallwood. C.K.rov
tMo.it.Ivaa. W.P.Crookatt.

F. d . CAtllt,
HAT Itt. 1893.

Capital Stack,. ........ . . . 8 75.000.00
Sarplns, 8.600,00
Undivided Praltt, 4.0SS.0O

: OFFICERS. '
L. H. Ctm.iR President.

W. 8. CnanwiCK, Vice Pres. i
T. W. DtwiY, Cashier,

i. W. Biddi.b, Teller. '
F. F Marratwg. Collector

DIRECTORS:
Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Harks.
O. 1). Brailham, P. H. Pelletier,
L. II. Cutler, Jnn. Buter,
W. 8. Chsdwirk,' J." W. Stewart.

T. W.t Dewey.
Ws want your business and feel that

we can o t vu as much in' return as
anvou urli - ii in tba city. It i our
en to nmke busmen relation mut
m.-- ptwwaat aod pmtitabta to our

9 St
'd.

m r

vuiu v. um rit.
'Ta afraid WUIle wUl dtsgraea the

family, Joba."
"Waal baa be been Bp to owr
"Wky, I eve him a aaarasv so aay a

scran booh.
-- Wen, what dUl bor " '."

Broag U bosaa A book caJM 'PoUU
oa PagUlam.",

t tr Biaar
rerAaataitewto aiaal

From Hylvaa Valley Newt, Brevard, H C.

It may be a question whether tba edi-

tor of a newspaper bat tba right to pub-
licly raoMaaead aay of tba varloat ty

medlclBee whkb lood the mar-

ket, yet aa a preventive of to String we
feel H a doty to eay a good war for
ChamberlalB'BOolle.Cbolara aad Ma-
rital Reasedy. We have kaowa aad need
this medldaa la oor family lor tweaty
year aad bava alwtyt foaad It reliable,
ta maay caeca a doea of the reesedy
would save boars of suffering while a
physician la awaited. Wa do not believe
la depeadlng Implicitly on aay medicine
for a core, bat we do believe that If a
Lottie of Chamberlain's Diarrbera Reme-

dy were kept oa band aad admlaltlered
al Iba laceptioa of aa attack mnch Buf-

fering might be avoided aad la very
mtay case tba p res ace of a pbyaktaa
would not bo reqaieed.. At least ibl bat
brea ear experience daring the past
iweaty years. For tale by F. 8. Duffy
A Co. .

Ia tba Ale.,
Mr. Halceda Bayl I wa told thli bara

wai a tbrea-rln- g circus. Whur It tba
other twot

. Lemonade Man Yon old Jay, If yaa'll
look youll see a guy la pink tighlt
iwlegin' from 'em.

"We bava told many different cough
remtdlea, but none bat given better
taiUfactton than CbamlierlalaV yt
Mr. Charlea Holzbauer, Drogglst, New-

ark, N, J. ''It It perfectly safe and eaa
be relied upon in all raart of congha,
colds or hoarseness. . Bold by, F. 6.
Duffy. v ;

.' AvaMlag Aypearaacse. . ,' '

SenaHlva "Hadat wa better burn a
few towns next month?" asked lha Fili-

pino, who waa trying to suggest some-

thing to vary the monotony. ,
And let the Americans think we're try

lag Id help celebrate the Fourth of JnlyT"
laid the general, sternly. "Never!"

On V. Setabtaaw Aati Biareti.
May be worth to yoa mora than $100

tf yoa have A child who soils bedding
from incontenc of water during tleep
Caret old and young, alike. It arrest
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. D
Bradham, druggist. New Bern, N. C. .

A DiaaAwaatagw.

Tva bought a typewriter, old chap.
' Going to nse It yourselir

Yea.
Good grayshnsl why you'll have to

spell every word.

Biraaarck's Ire Hrva
Wu the result oi his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Kldneyt aud Bowels are out of order. If
yoa want these qualities and the success
they bring use Dr. Klng't New Lire
Pillt. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 13c at F. 8. Duffy
A (Vs. drug store. -

Wet AlleweA te bo a Btlpaar. i
The Bank President Are yoa aware

the cashier has taken a half Interest in a
yacht?

The Confidential Adviser No.. Per-hi-

we bad better tee he don not be-

come a full fledged skipper. - :

ttery of a lUn.
To be bound hand aud foot for yean

by the chain of disease Is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Wllllama.of
Manchester, Mich, tells how such a slave
was made free. He says, "My wire has
own so helpless for five years that she
could not turn over In bed alene. Afler
using two bottles or Electric Bliters, she
is wonderfully Improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
ta a Godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
8 cent!. 8old by F. 8. Duff, druggist.

A New Title.
Ob. I am going up to Mime Itrown'i

She lves a hug pirly this eveniug,
Wbsl'sa bug ptrt?
It's a patty where yon pty kitting

games.

Spent C wi I r i t
Mr. A. N. Noell of Avt.on l'
vi he a f ,o.i f i

hai'N-l- f f ir chroi.ic : I t f i Ii
r. f s I p s . I I I

I II) t fa ,f

tI ont o' bta pwkr aa a'. 'Hot'U
yuo sspV 1. 1 d a' ksn'e I waMte

tVr oa .
' says Lisa : at de

yr.e want fer It Y aA dams tsall,'
'Well. I fltwep wltk yw.ay Uh
aa took the egg aa giv' htm tba da mean

Hi stood roaad awbtle, aa tbea he
sayA drawlla'like. Way. ala'l yoa gola
to treatr Treatf Oa one darala
asadlereayeLUa. 'No mack.' 'Feller
cross tba way win,' aitb Ht Lisa

grinned. 'All right.' say be. jeM to
bemur him; 'what U yoa hrv!' Cldr
'a' exit." aay HI That tickled the
rest o' aa, bat Llab broojffct laa elder
aa broke the eg: Into It Hi's awa egg

aa Hi bm It waa a doable yelker. Hi
took ap the gUas aa luoked at the
gg bocm tiasa. Tbra be Bays, aay be,

tley, hadn't yew better gimme 'aotber
darala weedier " Forest aad Btreaav

Me Laaar'
A literary aua who waa compelled

by clrcamstaacea to aw hi fsmily sit-
ting rooas aa a tedy miaard bla pea-bold-

one evening while absorbed la
wrttlag a story

Hs looked over bis deak. throsgh the
plgeooaoles aad la the drawer, bat It
waa aowbera ia sinks. It waa ao oa
the floor. He felUtehind hie aat. It wat
not there,

"This 1 what cornea." be said Im-
patiently, "of trying to work where
there le a bonerfc! of children. Which
one of yoa baa taken my pen t"

The children looked at each other
and laughed. H became Irritated. -

"I don't went any (noliaboeasl" be
exclaimed. "Where's that pent Woo
hastakraitt"

After a moment's psoas oaa of the
children aaid slowly :

"If you'll laugh, papa, yoa will Bad

If '

lie stared at ber In astonishment
Tbea, aa ber meaning slowly broke la
Boon him, be Joined in the laaga. and
the penholder fell cut of bla snonth.
Where it bad been all the time

How many of the little difflcalties of
this life one can extricate oneself from
by a laugh 1 Youth' Companion.

aakra Bvase at (aieli. '

Snakea have the senna of unelL . It is
difficult to obtain food for the rtttle-tnak-

and copper be ds oat at tba
park. The keeper baa brea try-

ing them on the boo rat and mica be
baa caught a boot the building. - H
would leave them in the snsks cage over-
night and throng!) the day. Tbey won id
ran over the snakes with Impunity.
The snake would pay bo attention to
them, bnt when he happened to secure
some Held mice and put theni In tba
cage tba snakes ata them at once. He
pot In several rats snd mice of the or-

dinary boas variety that were living
out of doors under the sidewalk, and
the were seized by the snakes almost
aa readily aa lbs wild specie. -

The keeper tbea conceived the Idea of
tasking aa earlh box to keep the rats la
for awhile before feeding, aad b found
thai If tbey were put in there for 11

bonrtorao before tbey wet given to
the snakes they wonld be eaten. Tba
only apparent explanation la that tba
smell of the earth is agreeable to tba
inakea, and that the smell which the
animals acquire about building! ia ob-

jectionable. Chicago Recoid.

; Ts Alkaay Caaltal OalA.'
One of the first things don by a

stranger visiting Albany, says tba Phil-
adelphia Call, la to pay S3 cents and
pot himself at lbs mercy cf a capital
guide. The guide makes a profound and
obsequious bow, like a piwtidigitator
about to cbarm an audience, and pro-
ceeds to lift tbe veil which bides the
mysteries of the great building.
. On a recent occsaioa the golds led
tbe stranger regretfully past "McGin-ty's- "

empty frame aud proceeded to
Identify the head of notnblestbat deco-

rate tbe stairway. , He did fairly well
ontil the stranger pointed out Shakes-pea- r

aud Homer and asked who tbey
were. ' ;

"Them, "replied the guide, undaunt-
ed, "are the" bead cf two politician!
whose names I disremember." '

.. T. the Olrla ClawM. '

- It occurred at a wedding ia a Kansas
City church. The minieter wa yoong
and nerroos and Instead of saying,
"Who givea this woman?" etc., be
aaked gravely, "Who gives this maa to
this woman T"

If ths bride bsd pot been foar inches
taller and. many pounds heavier than
the groom, tbe slip would have attract-
ed less attention. Aa it was. the other
girls in tbe church were not to be
blamed for tittering

Her Arlsfeeraer.
"Every woman Is an' aristocrat at

heart," said tbe youngest boarder.
"Yes." said tbe cheerful idiot: "she

hates to think of herself as classed
with tba plain people." Indianapolis
Journal. '

It Waa Tuliasut,
"Has she told yon tbat iba loved

you?" . .

"Not In so many words. She merely
raked me what Ufa inenrancs I car-
ried. " Cleveland Plaiu Denier.

A fonr months' tour from England to
India chu be made, Including all coat
with economy, or $1,500 and luxuri-
ously for 'i.rUO

Among the Phcrolci-.ins- . in.ancji;ut
days, the wrnrlnx of earrings wa a
badge f wrvitnde

Aa fpi-e- w ic efTiarriaia.
If r. A. Panders, writing from Cocosnut

Qrnvc, F!a., says there lias quite an
epidemic of dianlupa there. He lud a
severe attack ami was cured by four
d .' f Cbs'iiltfilniu'i Colic, C htd.-r-

an.l I '.it! ...i r. 'y. !b ; a he a'.o
, t ii il it t 1. 9 t-- V f i f

It t t; ? r v ever li'-i-

K.r '.'? It l'4i A. Co,

"CLOVER HILL" BUTTER !

FAH0US THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.
ONE IdD. PniKTS ONLY 23 C'lIXTH.

Perfrrt Dntl?r ! m

PerCrt J?meliz. It

aextM
aWtTsMBWB JaMa4tWk

ka j--

HERN. N. C

$arO,OOO.OQ

INHCKAKCK HC8IRK

JO Lift IH S, I

Ofcm Mil UTIItlS I1I&

kaseti

Ere lywbrrr."

Arcliilccl & Sipcrhlr cfciil

CS nrwail Kfrrrl.

AJIERICA'S ttmESCNTATlTa.
FASHION MAOAZttai

1

44s) )

THE DESIGNER
FakfliaiB flaathf

WTTIt HAKDSOMt

coixnn) FLAaTCa,

ALSO BXUITBATrA

The Celebrate

Stai3.rd Pattetj:3
The aaly rellalle psttavwi, tsraain

tbey allow i

Subscription Price : J1.C3 a y.zr.
19 Mttt for lie;'! ;!.

caxvas::ss :rz r:a t:::i

Ll'sral c i " ' . '.'.'$ tr
S",'ec yt 11 -- itaS.l ; ',' i
C .

'

m
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t. ' Remarkable. '

Ha mOit be wonderfully clever with
the pea.

WbvT "

Even hit wife tomellmet reads what
h writes. ' - "

Yoa assume no risk When yon buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, F. 8. Duffy ft Co, will
refund yonr money If yon are not latls-fl-ed

after using It. It It everywhere ad-

mitted to be lha most successful remedy
In use for bowel complaints and the only
one that never fills. It It pleasant, safe
aad reliable, V t '

BU native Boa..-;..-;''- -.

Well, Dreyfus Ii on hit native toll
again.
"Yes, tnd he must notice that H It
mora tolled. If possible, than ever. - r

Gun shot wounds and powder burnt,
coll, bruises, sprains, wounds from rusty
nallt, Insect stlngl aud ivy polsoalng
quickly betled by DeWitt't Witch Httel
Halve. Poeitlvrly prevent! bltMid poison-
ing. Beware of roualerfelts. "DeWluV
la safe and tu re. F. 9, Du ffy .

NsftlJk rtnt BtMttac W Cndltar.
Ia the District Court of the United
iBlalri,:for the Eastern District of

North Carolina ;
- In the matter of - I In V.

HOWE, kink re pt, rupicy.
To the creditor! of Fred V. Rowe, of

Washington, In the County of Beau
fort and District aforesaid.abankrnpt:

' Notice Is hereby given that on the flrd
day of July, A. D , 1899, the isld Fred.
V. Rowe was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the 8r: meeting of his credit-
or will be held at the offlce of L. J
Moore, Referee. In New Dorn, N. 0 , at
13 M. on the 17 day of July, 1899, at
whlcb time the said Creditors may at-- t

nd, prove their claims, sppoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, ami transact
sack other business as may properly
com before m'd meeilng.

h. J. i" ..:.
H, feree In 3rd rr .kniptcy

I : ', a In s I t.
I', it Tern, N. C, July 4 "i, ! 1.

MSI.ken FtientU

ICE 0K 01E18E
a

Oaa, pur whole loma, (aaraalietl Ia
b. ebemlcall made Irom duaillrd water
and free Irom imparilk-s- . ttpreisllr

and prepared for basnaa mv
sumplion.

Ica delivered dallj (except Baadayt)
A as to 9 p m.

Hundayt (retail oal ) T a m to It aooa
For prices aad ntuif

Addrssa,

New Berne Ice Co.,
B. 8. OCIOK. MABsatA.

tlOTICE,

SPECIAL I

We have on hand

Nice Pressed BUlCH,
Uecd for Cemetery or other

; Nice Work. '.

see ,

REAL ESTATE AG ENCY

House and Lots Fur Bale at Lowest
IV-!- e Figure. Desirable llnmee and

ts I bat aillprovea Hue Invest.
npnt.

Ct!" ,'ob of Fouls a irrltl!y.
C ". e nt rMcn e, 17 J ' sia ttrttt(.': i t (,.;,'. ( i

r i I ': i

.II3- it. r.


